
Seniors!  Please check your name for 
your Sr. shirt and Sr. blanket with Mrs. 
Baker during lunches in the Cafeteria 
today or the Student Activities Office.     

Varsity girls basketball will face Galves-
ton Ball in the first round of the playoffs 
on Monday, February 11th at the Bill 
Neal Center in Channelview.  Tip off is at 
6pm.  Anyone interested in purchasing a 
girls basketball playoff shirt should place 
their order with Coach Skinner today by 
3pm.  The cost is $12 or $14, depending 
on size.  Shirts will be printed tomorrow 
and distributed prior to the playoff game 
on Monday. Again, your order must be 
received prior to 3pm today. to be in-
cluded. 

Seniors- the Eber Ehplin Scholarship 
deadline is February 15th. To be eligible, 
you must attend a Lamar Institution in 
the fall. This award is a total of $8,000 
over 4 years. The Motiva scholarship for 
seniors is due by February 16th. You 
must go into a field related to Motiva' 
business to be considered. This scholar-
ship is worth up to $10,000. For these 
scholarship applications and more, please 
visit Ms. Garess' webpage. 

We will be giving the Texas Success Initi-
ative (TSI) which determines your cur-
rent skill levels in reading, math, and 
writing for college course level place-
ment. Students who may need to take 
this test: 1. Anyone taking dual credit 
courses for the first time next year. 2. 
Seniors attending a university that aren't 
exempt. 3. Seniors who are attending a 
junior college/ technical school and have-

n't taken the SAT or ACT. If you have 
questions, see your grade level counse-
lor. The test will be given on Wednesday, 
March 5th during the school day. Sign up 
between now and February 15th in the 
counselor's office. The cost is $12 to be 
paid to the Counselors' Office. Cash only 
please. 

Seniors:  Your local scholarship applica-
tions should be turned in to the counse-
lors’ office by February 22nd.  This is 
important if you would like to be consid-
ered for scholarships.   

The students that had taken the PSAT 
test still have not picked up their re-
sults.  Please pick up your results by to-
day in the counselors office.   
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Sports: 

• Friday 2/8  Girls Soccer 

vs Nederland; home @ 5 

(JV) 7 (V)                                  

Boys Soccer vs Neder-

land; away @ 5 (V) 7 (JV)        

Girls Tennis vs West-

brook; away                               

Boys Tennis vs West-

brook; away                  

Boys Golf vs Barbers Hill; 

away  

Happy Birthday 

Dejaunte Coner 

Drake Rojas 


